AA Boys State High School Hockey Tournament Season Ticket holder,
As we approach the much-anticipated beginning of the 2020-2021 high school hockey season, we
know that there are many unanswered questions and a great deal of uncertainty. One of the
biggest questions is whether state tournament season tickets will be sold through the Xcel Energy
Center Box Office for the 2021 AA Boys Hockey Tournament. We appreciate your patience and
understanding over the last several months and as we continue to move forward. The reality is
that due to the pandemic, answers to your questions are not yet available, yet we want to provide
some clarity and direction. We have been deliberate in ensuring we have the best information
possible before moving forward with any decisions or announcements related to a state
tournament and corresponding season tickets.
In the next two weeks you will be receiving a mailing from the Xcel Energy Center Box Office in
conjunction with the MSHSL. Together we are asking you to take action at this time to update
your account online as soon as possible to receive tournament updates and to maintain your
priority year status. The forthcoming letter contains detailed information about your current
account and directions on how to set up your online account. This important letter is your official
notification that all future communication will be done electronically through the email address
you provide for your season tickets.
Although a final decision has not been made regarding the tournament, we know there will be
changes in how our season ticket holder accounts are updated and processed moving forward.
The Minnesota State High School League is partnering with the Xcel Energy Center to update the
Class AA Boys Hockey ticket accounts, resulting in a more efficient and paperless renewal process.
These updates will allow for real-time tournament updates and secure, online contactless
payments.
We are proud of our more than 4,000 dedicated, loyal, and passionate season ticket holders. Like
you, we are eager for the day when we can all come together again as a community and enjoy the
atmosphere of sellout games at Xcel Energy Center. The fan experience and support you provide
is second to none and our member school student-athletes are always excited to perform their
best in front of you. Please complete the steps outlined in the forthcoming letter to ensure that
you will be able to be in attendance when we return to the Xcel Energy Center.

